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The Sussex Integrated Dataset 

“People know what they do; 
frequently they know why 
they do what they do; but 
what they don't know is what 
what they do does.”

― Michel Foucault, Madness and Civilization: A 
History of Insanity in the Age of Reason

https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/756961


Sussex HCP - Population Health Check 
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The Sussex Digital Ambition forms 
part of the Sussex Model which 
operates at three levels, and is 
underpinned by 
three fundamental 
building blocks.
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You can access a wide range 
of professionals within 

primary care, who will work 
together to support your 

social, physical and mental 
health needs wherever you 

liveExtended access to 
GP appointments and 

improved access to online 
resources

We will share best practice 

and use our skills and 

knowledge to deliver safe 

and coordinated care for 

you in your home, local 

community, hospital and 

beyond

Hospitals will work together to provide the best 

quality, safety, value and equity of care in a 

timely manner

Care will be based on the best 

knowledge available

We will provide 

health and social care 

at or as close to home 

as possible

All decisions about your care 

will be inclusive: made with 

you

EstatesWorkforceDigital

Services 
designed to 
address the 

wider 
determinants 

of health

Enabling people to 
manage their own 

health and care 
better, supported by 

services

Prevention
to improve 
population 
health and 
wellbeing 

Seamless end to end care 
across all services to provide 

the best possible outcome for 
you along a coordinated 

pathway  

You, your family and carers 
will be supported to have the 

knowledge, skills and 
confidence to self-manage 

your health and wellbeing to 
start well, live well, age well 

and die well

We will 

harness 

research and 

innovation to 

meet local 

needs

In your local area 
(~250-850k 
population), primary, 
community and local 
hospital services will 
provide joined-up 
place-based care 
through Integrated 
Care Partnerships, at 
or close to home.

In Sussex (1.8m 
population), we will work in 
partnership to deliver high 
quality specialist and 
complex services to achieve 
the best outcomes based 
upon the best knowledge 
available.

Each neighbourhood (30-
50k population) will be 
supported by a Primary 
Care Network where a 
range of professionals 
work with you to manage 
your social, physical and 
mental health needs.

Enabling the 
Sussex Model
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DIGITAL AMBITION

Seizing the opportunities of digital, data and technology to help our citizens, communities, clinicians and 
professionals securely redesign our health and care for our future. 

Ensuring our digital relationship with our 
patients and population enables self-
management, channel shift and effective 
and efficient use of patients and 
professionals time. 

Our Digital Services for our Population  

Data is brought together at scale for a 
learning community to develop, test, plan 
and evaluate the evidence and 
effectiveness of services and innovations
. Our Data for Population Health & 
Research 

Making sure that all providers across 
primary, community, secondary and social 

care can act as digitally mature partners 
in redesigning and delivering our health 

and care services. 

Our Providers’ Digital Maturity

Developing trusted, timely, integrated 
digital care records, processes and 

communication tools, accessible to all 
appropriate clinicians and professionals. 

Our Connected Health & Care System
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Our Local Health & Care - Products 

Our 
Connected 

Care

Our Personalised
Care

Our 
Population 

Insight

Delivering on the promise of 
information sharing and enabling  
communication for the individuals and 
teams involved in direct care with our 
population.

Developing our system 
capability for population 
health management, risk 
stratification, evidence, 
research, change evaluation 
and learning

Delivering personalised digital health and care services which empower people 
in self-managing and self-monitoring health and care, enable shared decision 
making, communication with practitioners, record results and activity and 
access appropriate care pathways



• What is Our Care Connected?

NHS England have committed in the Long Term Plan to the deliver on the following ambitions for 
the whole country by 2024 in regional (2-5 Million population) areas:

• Allow authorised health and care professionals involved in a person’s care to have immediate 
access to a comprehensive care record with the relevant level of information they need to inform 
their care decisions, when and where they need it.

• Empower citizens and their carers to manage their own care by enabling them to access and 
contribute to their own comprehensive health and care record.

• To combine and analyse the underlying data in the record to enable more precise and actionable 
interventions and supports the development of population health management approaches. 

• Ensure information can be accessed as patients move across organisations and geographic areas 
across England.  

Our LHCR will be in Wave 3 and cover the Sussex ICS footprint and be closely aligned to our system 
transformation. 
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Our Care Connected (LHCR) 
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What we will Deliver 

• Three Digital Services 

Our Connected Care: Our Personalised Care : Our Population Insight 

Patient and practitioner access to a shared care record
Event driven messaging
Record locator service 
Analytics & Population Health Management
Information Governance and security arrangements.

Supported by tried, tested and evaluated patterns and methods for further deployment. 

• Enhancing workforce capabilities

The Sussex LHCR programme will support the transformation in clinical and non-clinical 
digital workforce capabilities and practices. These will be needed to deliver a learning 
health and care system and improve the maturity of our existing and future workforce. 

• Meet National Requirements, aligned to the Long Term Plan

Our 
Connected 

Care

Our Personalised
Care

Our 
Population 

Insight



2020/21

2022/23

2023/24

2019/20

Public Digital Services

GP Online Consultation

NHS App

LHCR PHR – Digital Outpatients

ROCI API ESBT ICR

Clinical Portals

PHR – Cancer

COIN/HSCN

EPR

Sussex LHCR – Direct Care

Community Digital Health

Order Communications

Orchestration Layer

EPMA

Sussex 
Digital 

Roadmap

PHR- Virtual Clinics

Digital Communications

Sussex Integrated 
Dataset

Artificial 
Intelligence

LHCR –
Population 
Health & 
Research

Digitally Literate 
Workforce

Diagnostics – Imaging & Pathology 
Networks

Child Health & Protection 
Information Systems 

2021/22

Electronic Observations

Self-Monitoring 

Digital Maternity Notes 

Digital Red Book

LHCR PHR –Care Plan Access

Cyber Security

Full Digital 
Maturity

Integrated Digital 
Records

ERS

NHS Wi-Fi

Digital First Primary Care

EPR

PHR -Acute Letters 
& Appointments

E-Rostering
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The Sussex Integrated Dataset is a 
critical enabler of our developing 
Sussex approach to Population 
Health Management. 
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Enabling 
Population Health 

with the 
Sussex Integrated 

Dataset



Example person-level decision:

How can I leverage our collective assets to 

support this person who is at risk?

Costed segmentation to identify high and rising 

risk cohorts. Benchmarking and variation

across providers and population segments. 

Predictive modelling on interventions and ROI. 

Patient level theographs to support care 

redesign, personalised care and analyse 

individual care pathways. 

Drill down into segments through risk

stratification and impactability modelling to 

support proactive case finding. Addressing 

unwarranted variation by segment.

Analytics provided in programme

Economic modelling & actuarial projections 

to look at changes in population health and care 

needs and how to mitigate health and financial 

risk across care settings.

System

Place

Neighbourhood

Person

Example STP decisions best 

informed through PHM

Example system-level decision: 

How can we use PHM to decide how best to 

allocate resources across providers? 

Example place-level decision:

Why are we seeing unwarranted variation 

between these similar PCNs? 

Example neighbourhood-level decision:

Which priority list of people can we make 

the biggest impact on in the next 6 months?

System to Person: 

Person to System

Improving population health by enabling integrated teams at every level to make 
data-driven decisions – NHS England Population Health Accelerator
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Enabling with the 
Sussex Integrated Dataset
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The Sussex Integrated Dataset 

“Statistics is the most important science 
in the whole world: for upon it depends 
the practical application of every other 
science and of every art: the one science 
essential to all political and social 
administration, all education, all 
organization based on experience, for it 
only gives results of our experience.” 

Florence Nightingale
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The Sussex Integrated Dataset 



SID - What is the Sussex Integrated Dataset?

• A primary and secondary health, and social care person-level 

dataset 

• Links routinely collected activity, contextual information and cost 

data from a range of providers across Sussex.

• The data is linked via the NHS Number so each contact with a 

service is traceable.

• Personal data is anonymised using a common pseudonymiser.

• Following this process allows for the aggregation of personal data 

at population level for research purposes asking big questions. 
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SID - How 
it works -

an 
Overview
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The Sussex Integrated Dataset 

“So never lose an opportunity of 
urging a practical beginning, 
however small, for it is wonderful 
how often in such matters the 
mustard-seed germinates and 
roots itself.”

– Florence Nightingale



SID - What is it doing?

• The SID is being built to answer the questions that are being asked through the 

development of the ICS and change at all levels, it is being developed through an 

open, iterative approach. 

The Learning Health System Cycle. Reproduced from Friedman 2014 The DevOps Cycle. 

The Design Council – Double Diamond Process 

http://medicine.umich.edu/sites/default/files/2014_12_08-Friedman-IOM%20LHS.pdf
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When & where we deliver 

2019/20 2020/21 2021/22

Research, 
Evaluation, 
Evidence &
Value

Data, 
IG, 
Quality &
Value
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What are we asking?

Research, 
Evaluation, 
Evidence &
Value

Data, 
IG, 
Quality &
Value

?
Which Self-management 

interventions of multiple long-
term conditions reduce 

interactions with primary and 
secondary care. 

How can we understanding 
factors amendable to change to 
reduce Mental healthillness and 

health inequalities

Evaluation of the First Contact 
Practitioner model in PCNs, 

supported by Digital self-
management & PHR tools.

How can we make the delivery of 
NHS Health Checks in Brighton & 

Hove among different 
population groups more 

equitable?

What is the impact for patients 
and on pathway redesigns in 

MSK, Falls and Gastro of using 
Personal Health Records. 

By looking at the use of a logic 
model looking at factors 

amendable to change how can 
we reducing hospital emergency 
admissions targeting those who 

have 2 or 5 more long-term 
conditions.

What impact does 
multidisciplinary working have 

on our population?

How can we improve life expectancy for those 
with mental illness, linking to management of 

physical and mental health conditions?
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How are we delivering value?

Research, 
Evaluation, 
Evidence &
Value

Data, 
IG, 
Quality &
Value
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The Sussex Integrated Dataset 

“Not-knowing is true knowledge.
Presuming to know is a disease.
First realize that you are sick;
then you can move toward 
health.”

― Lao Tzu, Tao Te Ching

https://www.goodreads.com/work/quotes/100074


The Sussex Integrated Dataset 


